TUTBURYPARISHCOUNCIL
A meetingof the ParishCouncilwas heldin the CharityOffice,DukeStreet,Tutbury,
on Monday15April2013.
A Allen,
W Crossley,F Crossley,
ThosepresentwereCllrsP Steadman(Chairman),
G Wrightand borough
Ms M Guest, MrsJ TaylorMrs S Adams,T Spencer-Smith,
Mr S Powell,Clerk.
CllrMs E StaplesandcountyCllrR Fraser.In attendance,
199t1.0APOLOGTES
1.1ApologieswerereceivedfromA Burdisand BoroughCllrS Smith
CAR
FROMESBCREGARDING
MEETING
2OOI2.O
WITHMR SOMERFIELD
IN TUTBURY
PARKINGFACILITIES
was unableto attend.Ms Hilla
2.1 The meetingwas informedthat Mr Somerfield
the problemswithaccessandcar parkingwhenevents
localresidentexplained
were heldat the Castle.Whereasit was felt that sucheventswouldboost
causeda lot of disruption
tourismand helpthe localeconomy,theynevertheless
parking
facilitiesat the Castle,withcarsparkingon nearby
througha lackof
roads.
2.2 CllrW CrossleyinformedMs Hillof the parishcouncil'sconcernsaboutthe lack
of car parkingfacilities.The chairmanstatedthatthe parkingproblemsneeded
wereto
to be discussedwith both Mr Somerfieldand the Castle.Arrangements
be madefor Mr Somerfieldto attendthe nextparishcouncilmeetingwherethe
CllrMs Staplesleftthe
mattersraisedwouldbe givenfurtherconsideration.
meetingto fulfiflanotherengagement.
2A1I3.O
MINUTESOF THEMEETINGHELDON 18 MARCH2O{3
3.1 The minuteswereapprovedas a truerecord,subjecttoa numberof minor
amendments
andsignedby the Chairman.
4.0 MATTERSARISING
2O2I
4.1 A responsewas awaitedfrom RichardRaysonat the CountyCouncilregarding
the introduction
of a weightlimiton the C91.
4.2 A meetingwithan officerfromthe countycouncilwas plannedfor 17 Aprilto
of additionalor re-siting
discussthe 'winterice busters'scheme',the placement
of gritbins,andsaltstorageprovisionin the village.
4.3 A seriesof emailsreceivedfrom Mr Nuthrelatingto the war memorialand
were reportedto members.Amongthe matters
TutburyBookof Remembrance
wasthe proposedpaymentof the e100grantby the councilto Mr
mentioned
Nuth. The grantwas a Section137paymentandsuchhadto benefitthe
on thiswas to be soughtfrom
ratherthanan individual.Clarification
community
invited
to
be
a guestspeakerat the
Mr
Nuth
be
Mr Nuth. A suggestion
that
undera lateragendaitem. CllrMrs
annualparishmeetingwasto be discussed
Taylorinformedmembersthatthe newsecretaryto the PCCwas Janice

Atterbury.In her positionof assistantwardenCllr MrsTaylorofferedto be a
pointof contactbetweenthe councilandthe pcc
4.4 ltwas reportedthatan inspection
of the largefootballpitchat Cornmilllane
showedthatpartof it neededre-seeding,
the goalposisrequiredpaintingand
the containerstillstoredredundant
mowingequipment.Clli MrsAdamsinformed
membersthata lot of litterhadcollectedin the hedgeadjoining
the pitch. lts
removalby the footballteamsor the caretakerwas to bsconsidered.lt was
agreedto arrangea meetingwiththe footbaflclubs.
4.5 A requesthad beenreceivedfrom TutburyTigersand a teamfrom Nesles to
eachplaya matchat CornmillLaneon 23 & i4 Aprilrespectively.The use of the
facilitiesby the teamswas agreedfor a one off paymentof tZSfromeachteam.
4.6 Maintenance
to the bussheltershad nowbeencompleted.Requestshadbeen
receivedfor seatsto be placedin the sheltersand for plywoodside panelsto be
fittedin the HoltsLaneshelter.lt was agreedto replaceihe panelsand to put the
matterof re-installing
seatson the nextagenda.
4-7 ln replyto a counciltax queryfroma pariihioner,ESBCChiefAccountanthad
indicatedthatthe annualspecialexpensechargeof f35.35per householdin the
parishcoveredthe boroughcouncil'scostsof maintaining
thefolfowingpathsand
openspaces:BelmotRoad/Belmot
Common
CromwelfClose
The ParkPale
Tutburyraisedbedand island
TutburyMillsiteand island
WakefieldAvenueand Elm LaneFootpaths.
2O3I5.O
BOROUGHAND COUNTYCOUNCILLORS
REPORT
5.1 Therewereno reportsfromboroughcouncillors.
5-2 CountyCllrFraserinvitedquestionsfrommembers.CllrMs Guestaskedabout
the damagedoneto the grassvergeoutside8 RedhillLaneby buildersworking
at an adja_cent
property.The resultsof an inspectionof the vergeby a county
councilofficerwereawaited.
5.3 CllrFraserwasaskedif he couldfindoutthe positionof the council'sproposalfor
a weightlimiton the C91.CllrW Crossleyraisedthe questionof the ailocationof
fundsfroma section106agreementwitfrthe
developers
of the s1eoff Burton
Road. Underthe agreement,
approximately
f l millionwasto be paidthe local
educationauthority(LEA)to create/improve
educational
facilitiesin and closeto
the parish.Howeverde Ferrrershad becomeindependent
of the LEAand as
suchit was notclearif fundscouldbe givento them.lf thiswas the case,it would
disadvantage
schoolchildrenfromthe parishwho attendedthe school.CllrW
Crossleyaskedwhatthe countycouncilspolicywas on the subject.Cllr Fraser
confirmedthathe wouldmakeenquirieswiththe LEAandreportbackto the
parishcouncil.
2A416.0
RISKASSESSMENT,
AUDITREVIEWAND APPOINTMENT
OF
INTERNALAUDITOR
6' 1 A reporton the risksto counciloperations
and propertyhadbeencirculatedto

Members.The measuresto mitigateriskswerereviewedandconsidered
to be
adequate.
6.2 The internalauditarrangements
currentlyin placewerefeltto be satisfactory
and
it was agreedto appointKerryJonesas the council'sinternalauditorfor the
2012113
accounts.
2O5I7.O
ACCOUNTSFORPAYMENT
7.1 The followingaccountswerepassedfor payment:
Secretarialservices
Bus shelter/street
cleaning&
caretakercontracts
S Powell
Printing
WE & JK Croxall
Fingerposton FP23
StaffordshirePCA
Subscription
& coursefee
Aucuba Landscapes
Churchyardcontract
playgroupGrant
TutburyPre-School
TutburyBand
Grant
TutburyCricketClub
Grant
FauldpropertyMaintenance Bussheltermaintenance
J L Powell
J Hollis

InitialFacilities

Legionellacontrol contract

f
45.00
465.00
30.34
30.00
496.00
190.00
100.00
100.00
1000.00
330.00
292.50

7.2 A copyof the financialmonitoring
and reconciliation
statementhadbeen
circulatedto memberswho notedit contents
206/8.0PARISHCOUNCILACCOUNTS2013-2014AND ANNUALRETURN
8.1 Copiesof the accountshadbeendistributed
to members.lt was proposedby
CllrW Crossley,secondedby CllrF Crossleyand agreedthatthe accountsbe
approvedand signedby the chairman.
8.2 The annualreturnto GrantThorntonAuditorshadbeencompleted.lt was
proposedby CllrSpencer-Smith,
secondedby CllrMrsAdamsandagreedthat
the returnbe approvedandsignedby the chairman.
2A7
P.O PLANNINGMATTERS
9.1The followingapplications
wereconsidered:
- Conversion
P1201AA0276
of garageto formpartof a dwellingincluding
installation
of a baywindowat 8 PortwayDrive
Comment:No objection
- Erectionof a bungalowon landat 149FerrersAvenue(revised
P12013100216
application)
CllrMs M Guestdeclaredan interestin this application
and leftthe meeting
whilstit was considered
Comment:No objection

- Selectivepruningto 4 Leylandiitreesat 1 CastleStreet
P12013/00391
Comment: No objection
9.2 A copiesof recentplanningdecisionsin the parishwerereportedto members
jointwastelocal
and notification
of the adoptionof the Stokeand Staffordshire
planby the respective
planningauthorities
hadbeenreceived.
9.3 CllrW Crossleyinformedmembersthatat the Alliancemeetingearlierthatday
parisheswereadvisedthatboroughcouncil'sdraftlocalplanwouldbe published
aftereachof the 2,200responses
to the earlierpublication
hadbeencompleted.
The publicenquirywherethe planwouldbe considered
andthe viewsof
interestedpartiesheardwas likelyto take placein April2014. The adopted
'groMhpoint'statushadended,howeverlatestpopulation
statistics
suggested
thatmorehouseswereneeded;ESBC'ssharewas beingevaluated.A portion
of the housingallocation
wouldbe classified
as windfalls,approximately
90
housesper annum.Withthe additional
housingrequirement
it wasfeltthat it
maybe difficultto preventcoalescence
of villageswithBurton.Recentappeal
decisionsby the ministerhadgivenapprovalfor housingin areasof natural
beauty.Wherethe boroughcouncilhad recentlydecidedto opposecertain
developments
in the borough,developers
wereto go to the ministerseeking
planhadbeenrejectedby
approval.RollestonParishCouncil'sneighbourhood
the boroughcouncilas it allocated
too few houses.
2O8I1O.O
ANNUALPARISHMEETINGARRANGEMENTS
10.1lt was agreedto holdthe annualparishmeetingat the RichardWakefield
Schoolon Thursday16 Mayat 8.00pmandto inviteMr Nuthto speakon the
TutburyBookof Remembrance
andthe war memorialin the churchyard.An
invitation
for parishioners
to attendwasto be placedon the council'sweb site.
209111.0
WINTERSALTAND GRITTING
ARRANGEMENTS
11.1Thismatterwas dealtwithunderagendaitem4.2 anddeferredto the next
meeting.
210112.0
TRANSFER
OF PARTOF PARKPALEANCIENTMONUMENT
TO THE
PARISHCOUNCIL
12.1Afterspeakingto the council'ssolicitors,
it appearedthatthetransferwas
delayedbecauseadditional
information
was requiredby the CharityCommission
fromthe CivicSociety.lt was agreedto contactthe CivicSocietyto see if the
councilcouldassistin the process.
211113.0
PURCHASE
OF LAPTOPPROJECTOR
AND SCREEN
13.1Withthe f500.00awardfromthe boroughcouncil'sWASPfund,the net costto
the parishcouncilof a projector,
laptopPC and screenwouldbe f419.00.lt was
agreedto proceedwiththe purchaseof the equipment.

213114.0
PARISHCOUNCILNOMINATIVE
TRUSTEES
TO THEPARISH
CHARITIES
14.1Following
the departureof ReverendMannfromSt Mary'schurch,the parish
charitieswishedto ascertainwhetheror not the her positionas a trusteehad
nowlapsed.Memberswerein agreement
that in thiscasethe council's
nomination
to the charitieswasfor the postand notthe personandas suchwas
nowvacant.lt was decidedto leaveanyfurthernomination
untila permanent
successor
to ReverendMannhadbeenappointed.
214115.0
BURTONROADDEVELOPMENT
15.1Furtherenquirieswiththe developers
andtheirconsultants
hadconfirmed
that
the surfacewaterrun-offfromthe sitewoulddischargethroughhighwaydrain
intoRollestonLane,butthe finalpointof dischargehad not beenestablished.
Furtherenquirieshad beenmadewithconsultants
andthe countycounciland
responseswere awaited.
15.2!twas agreedto invitelocalorganizations
to a meetingin earlysummerto
discussthe use of the community
facilities.
215116.0
GRANTSTO LOCALORGANISATIONS
16.1lt was agreedto askthe CivicSocietyto completean application
for a grant
towardsa 3D map of Tutburythattheywereto produce.
An application
for a grantof C250.00
fromTutburyArtsGroupwas agreed.Gllrs
W Crossley,G Wright,Ms M GuestandA Alleneachdeclaredan interestin this
application
and leftthe meetingwhilstit was determined.
2161
17.0TUTBURYFESTIVAL
17.1Groupsof musicianshadbeenbookedand brochureswereto be printedfor the
festivalbeingheldat the Castle.CllrGuestinformedmembersof an eventin the
churchplannedfor 7 June,Mr A Tipper,TutburyVoicesandTutburyBandwere
to takepart.CllrGuestalsoconfirmed
thatsomerosesin the churchyard
had
beenpruned.CllrW Crossleysuggested
that as an organistMr Tipperhad
accompanied
screenings
of silentfilms. He suggestedthatsuchan eventmight
be stagedin the future.
17.2Thechairmanstatedthattheunionflagsplacedon certainoccasions
in High
Streetwerewornout. lt was agreedto purchasereplacements.
CllrSpencer
Smithreportedthat despitehis effortsto removeit, ivy clingingto treeson the
Triangleremainedpernicious.Theareaitselfwas somewhatovergrown
and it
was agreedto placethe matteron the nextagenda.
217t18.0TOWNTW|NN|NG
18.1A visitto Ollainville
in Junenowlookedlesscertaindueto the highcostsof
travel;furtherenquirieswereto be madeto try and obtaincheapermodesof
transport.

218119.0
ESBC'SEMERGENCY
PLAN
19.1ESBC'sresilience
supportofficerhadenquiredas to the progressof the
production
plan. CllrMrsTaylorstatedthatthe Richard
of an emergency
WakefieldSchoolhadone andenquirescouldbe madewiththemto gainsightof
it. lt wasagreedto ask ESBCif copiesof plansproducedby otherparish
council'sin the boroughwereavailable.
2191
19.0CORRESPONDENCE
19.1The contentsof the followingwerenoted:
A copyof the minutesand agendafor a recentmeetingof RollestonParish
Council.
A requestto organizea tea partyto raisefundsfrom the DonnaLouiseTrust
22OI2O.O
ITEMSFORTHE NEXTAGENDA
20.1Noneotherthanthoserecordedelsewhere.
221121.0
DATEOF NEXTMEETING
21.1 Monday20 May2013at 7.30pm.
Themeetingclosedat 9.55pm.

